Newsletter 10
28th June 2019
Dear Parents and Carers,

Summer Fair – What a wonderful day!
It was lovely to see so many of our families and
friends at our summer fair on Saturday! Thank you so
much for all your support, in helping to prepare,
providing donations, coming to the fair, running stalls
and tidying up afterwards. We don’t have the final
amount yet, but know that we have raised around
£830 – thank you again.
Staffing
We are delighted to let you know that Mrs Claire
Reynolds, who is an experienced SENCo and who
holds the National SENCo qualification, has joined the
team for half a day a fortnight as the school's SENCO.
This was previously a role of Mrs Battle and then as an
interim role by Mrs Miller. Mrs Reynolds will be in
school every other Wednesday afternoon.
We would also like to welcome Mrs Julie Ashton who
has taken on the teaching role for Class 2, Mrs Angela
MacDonald and Mrs Sonia Burton both taking on
teaching assistant roles within school. Welcome to the
Bugthorpe team.
Big Brekkie
Following on from the success of the
last Big Brekkie we are pleased to tell
you that our next breakfast day has been set for
Friday 12th July. Please look out for the order form
which we will send out nearer the time.
Outstanding Payments
Thank you all for settling all
outstanding school payments by
Friday 12th July. Especially if your
child is in Year 6 and moving on to
secondary school. By settling your accounts on time,
this helps Mrs Sunderland’s workload a little lighter.
Mrs Sunderland does a fantastic job and is the glue
that holds our school together and I’m sure you will
want to support her in her work.
After School Club for September
If you would like regular weekly slots,
please fill in the attached slip for After
School Club, and return by Friday 7th
July. We can then organise our staffing for
September. This is really important for you to do,
otherwise there may not be an After School Club on
the 1st day back in September. Thank you.

Breakfast Club
We are also pleased to be able to offer breakfast club
in school from September. This will run from 7:45 –
8:45 at a cost of £4 per session. If this is something
that will interest you please let us know and book
your place.
Times Table Challenge
On Friday 14th June we held a
Times table
successful sponsored Times
Table Challenge in school. It
Challenge
was fantastic to see so many
determined and enthusiastic
children in school that day.
Thank you to all who supported school through
practising the times tables with your child(ren) and
also sponsoring them. We are delighted to announce
that the event raised £355. The money raised is going
towards utilising our outdoors in curriculum learning.
KS2 Performance
The KS2 performance this summer is ‘Fee Fie Foe
Fum’ the dates for the performances are Monday 15th
July & Tuesday 16th July @ 6pm, the children will need
to be back in school for 5:40pm on both evenings
please. You will receive your tickets soon, these will
be distributed as 2 tickets per family per performance.
If you have tickets that are not needed or need more
please swap between yourselves as seats are limited.
Please could you confirm whether or not After School
Club will be required on 15th & 16th July due to the
KS2 performances.
Absence from School
Please could we remind you that if your child has had
sickness or diarrhoea, our school policy is that they
are 48hrs clear before returning to school to help
prevent the risk of contamination.
Leavers Assembly
Please note a time change to the Year 6 leavers
assembly, this will now take place at 09:30 on the
morning of 19th July NOT 13:30.
School Uniform Reminder in time for September
Thank you for providing black leather school shoes
(not trainers) for children to wear during the school
day.
Our only uniform supplier is online at
www.school-shop.co.uk,
although we can order from
school for you if that is helpful.
The last two weeks in August is
their busiest period, so please avoid that time if at all
possible. Here is a reminder of what the school
uniform is:

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/frien
dsofbugthorpeprimaryschool/
There is a donation reminder that you can
download or an App for when you are shopping
from your phone that makes it so easy!
The next three weeks are looking quite busy! Thank
you for all your support.

Y. Methley
Interim Headteacher

Dates for your Diary
Parish News
Next Family Service: 10.30 St Mary, Skirpenbeck
Sunday 7th July followed by refreshments. All
welcome
Reminder: if your son or daughter is interested in
Confirmation please contact the Rector on 01759
369974.
Save the date: Sunday’s at 6.30 a new Young People’s
Group starting on Sunday 14th July at the Rectory,
Worsendale Road, Bishop Wilton for yr 5s and above.
For further details contact the Rector.
Garrowby Singers summer concert Saturday 6th July
in Bishop Wilton Village Hall entrance £5 at the door.
All proceeds to charity.

July
Monday 1st
Wednesday 3rd
Monday 8th
Tuesday 9th
Wednesday 10th
Friday 12th

Monday 15th
Tuesday 16th
Wednesday 17th
Friday 19th

Bugthorpe transition day
Class 3 - Garrowby Day
No Sports Club
Class 1 & 2 Little Big Sing @
Bridlington
Woldgate Creative Arts Day (tbc)
Welcome to Woldgate Day
Big Brekkie
Yr6 Activity Day @ Woldgate
Final day for Kingswood deposit and
consent forms
KS2 Performance @ 6pm
KS2 Performance @ 6pm
ASC End of term Bug Ball Disco
09:30 Leavers Assembly
Break up for Summer

After School Club provision from September
Please  what is required.

If you shop online one of the easiest ways to
support the school is through easyfundraising.
Friends of Bugthorpe have registered
easyfundraising and we need your help!

with

easyfundraising is a great website where you can
help Friends of Bugthorpe Primary School raise
funds simply by doing your everyday online
shopping with over 3,300 big name retailers like
Amazon, Argos, John Lewis, ASOS, Booking.com,
eBay, Boden, and M&S.
Every time you shop, we receive a small donation
to say ‘thank you’ and it’s completely free too!
We want to raise as much as possible so please
sign up and help us at

Name of child/ren …………………………….......
…………………………………………………….
Mon
Breakfast
7:45 …..
‘til
4:30
‘til
5:30

Tue

Wed

Thur

Fri

School Vacancies – Closing date 16th July 2019

After School Club Co-ordinator - BUGP002093

After School Club Playworker - BUGP002094

Bugthorpe School require a Play Coordinator to
be responsible for the day to day running of their
new Breakfast Club and their current After School
Club from September 2019, which caters for
children aged 3-11 years.

We require a Play Worker to assist and
support the Play Coordinator in the day to day
running of our after school club which caters
for pupils aged 3-11 years.

We are looking for a cheerful and enthusiastic
team player to become a valuable part of our
small friendly school.
The successful candidate will:
 be self motivated, enthusiastic and
organised
 be passionate about caring for children
and young people
 plan, prepare and deliver activities
suitable to the needs and interests of
children
 have the ability to display positive social
skills and encourage good behaviour in
pupils
 have the ability to establish constructive
working relationships with pupils,
parents/carers and colleagues
 be patient, caring and capable of using
your own initiative and dealing with
children in a sensitive manner
 have enthusiasm and energy to enhance
the provision for our children
 be a good communicator and be willing to
have a flexible approach.
 be prepared to undertake necessary
training for the role (Food Hygiene, First
Aid etc.)
 organise food provision for each day.
Required to work 15 hours and 50 minutes per
week, 7.40am -8.50am and 3.30pm –5.30pm,
Monday to Friday, term time only. Please note
that these hours could be undertaken by one
person or split in to two.
Candidates must hold relevant NVQ 3 or
equivalent in childcare or be willing to undertake
the necessary training.

We are looking for a cheerful and enthusiastic
team player to become a valuable part of our
small friendly school.
The successful candidate:
• Will be passionate about caring for children
and young people
• Have the ability to display positive social
skills and encourage good behaviour in pupils
• Have the ability to establish constructive
working relationships with pupils,
parents/carers and colleagues
• Will be patient, caring and capable of using
your own initiative and dealing with children in
a sensitive manner
• Have enthusiasm and energy to enhance the
provision for our children
• You will be a good communicator and be
willing to have a flexible approach.
• Be prepared to undertake necessary training
for the role (Food Hygiene, First Aid etc.)
• Organise food provision for each day.
Required to work 8 hours per week, Tuesday
to Friday, 3:30 – 5:30pm term time only.
A Level 2 Certificate in Childcare & Education
or equivalent is desirable however training can
be provided.

If you have any interest in either job please
contact Mrs Adele Sunderland or Mrs Nicky
Collier
on
01759
368247
/
bugthorpe@eastriding.gov.uk for an application
form
or
apply
online
at
https://jobs.eastriding.gov.uk/

